
G.G. tautzenhiser 
~ fJ!L~~~~~v~~ 
G.G. Lautzenhiser,'"?or the past 

five years in charge of the rate 
desk at the Los Angeles office 
of Luckenbach Steamship Com
pay, Will leave this area on March 
29 to accept the post of traffic 
manager for the Port of Anchor
age, it was announced yesterday. 

Lautzenbiser"J appointment as 
traffic manager w• annou.nced 
by H. Henry Roloff,; D · tor, 
and former public dir-
ector for the Port ego. 

Taking over his new post. 
April l, Lautzenhiser's ad 
will be, Port of Anchorage, .0. 
Box 400, Aachorage, Alaska. 

I . R~~-:0::::;0 
Port of Anchorage intends to spend $8 million 

on a single-berth pier--the first major .step of the 
Alaska city's port construction program. 

.Henry Roloff, newly-appointed port manager, 
said that a year-round shipping facility at An
chorage would allow more economical cargo 
rates to Alaska's interior. The major problems 
of the port are natural ones--heavy ice in the 
winter and tides of 30-38 feet. 

HENRY ROLOFF. the city's new 
port director, assumed an air of modesty 
the other day. 

When a friend struggled to introduce 
him with his proper title, Roloff said 
ruefully, "Call me 'keeper of the mud ' 
flats'.'' /. . J ,/1 
~ 5 '''~" f 
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Contractor Demands 
Extra Time For Job 

Arbitration of a dispute be
tween the city and the prime 
contractor on the completion 
date of the $8,000,000 AilC)lor-j 
age poyt began today at the 
YMCA, Sixth Avenue and F 
Street. 

At issue is the amount of 
additional time the DeLong 

1 
Corp. should be allowed for , 
finishing the facility because ( 
of the carpenters' strike and ' 
loss of piling materi<!l la~t f 
year, accoroing to Por ~ I 
rector Henry R,oloff. . ··· 

THE CITY PoRT . .- ~ 
sion and ~ cib''s engi .t 
ing consultaWts;· Tippetts · b.: ~ 
bett-McCarthy..Stratton, 1Pr~ 1 
willing to set the deadlme for 4 

Nov. 2, Roloff said. Bat De t 
Long is requesting At~~. 111, 
19&1. 

Arbiters are Robert Pres
cott of the U.S. District Engi- j 
neers, chosen DeLong; Eh 
no A j 

BLAZES 'l'RADE TRAIL - M.S. Kasukawa Maru, shown here off the coast of 
Japan, will bring the first general cargo from Japan to Anchorage. The 8,000· 
ton ship travels at 13lh knots and carries a crew of 60. It will discharge here 

y about May 20, then move to Sitka and take on wood materials for the back-haul 
r- to Japan. 

Supp ea 
Of Port Group 

\ Greater ·Anchorage Cham
ber of Commerce directors 
voted today to support the 
AnChorage Port Commission 
in · its petition for · interven

.,Uon in Federal Maritime 
Board hearings on increased 
shipping rates to Alaska. 

'!be board will hold a hear- ' 
iJlg in Seattle on July 12 and I 
another on July 21 in Anchor-
a -

e Chamber itsel,( does not 
d to subpoena ~nesses 

or ross-examine them, as 
does the commission, b u t 
does wish to sit in on the hear-
1ng to collect information. 

Cit;-s'etS--" -~1 
Arbitration ). 
Hearings 
. An arbitration hearing involv· 
mg the -completion date for the 
new $8,000,000 Port of Anchor
age _will be held Saturday morn· 
mg m a conference room at the 
Y<M.CA.. : 

According to H. Heney Roloff, 
port d1rector, an arbitration 
board j<ippointed by the city port 
commission, the port engineers 
and DeLong-- corporation, port 
contractor, will ihear evidence 
from ~ll parties to the dispute 
a·nd determine a "fair" comple
tion date, 

The ship lines have asked 
for a 10 per cent increase, 
which has already been tJUt 
in force. If the h e a r i n g 1 
shows that the increase is not 
jlljtified, the fees will be re-

1 
• 

turned to the payees. 1~ 

· Roloff 6aid DeLong contends 
that tl)e extension of time grant
ed by the port commission and 
the engineers last year due to 
the carpenter:S .-strike and the 
l~ss of, 'POrt 'pilfrig is no.t suffi-
Cient.. · 1 · 

The port was ,oi-iginally sched- , 
ulcd to be fipished this August. 1 

Following the itrike and the loss 
of the port piling in a storm last 
May, the conu1~ission and the 
port engiheers ~poved the com
pletion date up fio Nov .. 2 of this 
year. DeLm11t 'has r~uested the 
contract to be eiiten4ed to next 
year. 

Arbitration ol a co -
over coq1pleqon date 
city's $8,000,000 ·port 
will begin /.p'ril 30, y 
Port Commission determined 
yeslerday. ' 

The · ·I;Ontractor, DeLong 
CorporatiOn, has asked exten
sion of ·completion ti,me to 
mid-August, 1961. It has '1vol
unteered'~- to give. the city . a 
usable facility this year, ac
cording to James ' Gilshi~m. 

Corporation project 
manager . . 
-"Bit the SUD·ervisin 

tp l!IU\l'pcun~qp, 
Three 

chosen to 
They are Robert Prescott, 
District Engineers assistant 

construction division; 
Reinikka, chief engi

for Alaskan Air Com
. and Lee Linck... con

sulting engineer of Fairbanks. 
Prescott was chosen by De
'Long and Reinikka, by. the 
commission. L i n c k was 
named 6y the two other ar-
biters. . 

Time and place of the hear
ing has not been set. 

The date detennined by the ar· 
bitration board will be binding 
on all parties. 

Participating in t h e hearing 
Saturday will be arbitrators Eino 
Reinikka, !l.'epresenting the' city; 
Robert Prescott, representing De
Long, and Lee',Linck af Fair· 
banks, who wa.s.4Ppuinted by Rei
nikka and Prui$tt as an "out
side" memb~ 

Others scheduled to appear in
clude B. Sy~loari; Tippetts-Ab
bett- McCarthy- Stratton; Walter 
Potter, resldcoL ~iueer f(}r 
TAMS; Roloff: Rit'bard Gantz 
city_ attorney; Harold Strandberg: 
chairman of the port coMfll ission; 
George Sham;o-n, fitJ! manager, 
an d !l'epresentalives from De· 
Lang. 

The Federal.M a r it i me 
Board will hold hearings on 
requested shipping rate in- J 
creases in July. · 

A Seattle hearing is sched
uled for July 12 and another 
will be held here on July 21, 
Henry Roloff, Anchorage port 
director, told the Greater An
chorage Cliamber of Com
merce directors today. 

Roloff attended the meet
ing to join the transportetion 
committee in uring Cblrm
ber directors to support the 
port commission in petition
ing for inte~n in th 
!Jearings. This w~ pertm 
the commission or its attor
ney -to cross-ell!amlne witness
es and subpoena records. _ 

Contentions of parties in 
the dispute over extension of 
the completion date of the 
Anchorage city port were 
taken under advisement by a 
board of arbiters Saturday. 

The day-long hearing
closed to the public-was held 
in the YMCA, Sixth Avenue 
and F Street. 

T~e city and its consulting 
engmeers have been willing 
to set completion deadline 
for the $8,000,000 facility . at 
Nov. 2. The contractor, De
Long Corp. has asked for 
Aug. 19, 1961. 

Work on the port was de
layed last year by the car
penters' strike and loss of 
steel pttlngs. 

Arbiters are Robert Pres
cott of U.S. ·District Engi
neers; Eino Reinikka, Alas
kan Air Command chief en~ 
gineer, and Lee Linck, Fair 
banks consulting engineer. 

The board's ruling is ex
pected early this week. 

• 
I 

'Date Set 
For Port. 

H. Henry Roloff, ']>Ort director 
announced today that the city 
port commission and the port en
gmeers have won their aJ'Ib}tra
tion case with the port contmcter 
on the completion date for tile 
new $S,OOO,OOO f~il.ity. 

Accordln• ta .. leff1 the ubi· · 
tration boerd Rt Nev. 23 u 
fh@ date for the prfme contrac
tor, Delong corporation, to 
turn over to the eity an "oper· 
ational port facility." 
Roloff said "operaUonal" means 

the contractor will have to com· 
Pll .,e the entire dock and deck 
close in the transit shed and 'hav~ 
-\(Continued on Page 2j 

r two-thirds of it finish-ed for use 
complete the i116tallation of ~ 
of th~ 40 ton cranes and have aU 
the light and power fadJities in 
pLace. 

The arbitration board also 1 
gave Delong a 45 day period 
from May 1, 1961 to June IS 
1961 to finish ·up other items. ' 
DeLang originally requ.ested 

that the coanpleiion date be ex
tended to late in the summer 00 1961 becaU5e of woi1k delays last 
year due to the carpenter'<> strike 

. and the loss of port piling froan 
a barge last May during a storm. 

. The port commission and en
gJ?eers held out for Nov. 2 of 
thJs year sa the time for the 
~ort to be in operating condi
tion. 
Roloff added today that the 

No':. 23 date will allOIW" him to 
notilfy all shippers the Anchor- I 
age port will be J:e'aidy ta accep.t 
car?"o after that time and es· , 
Jpecially early next spring. 

1960 

Work Mt t'*:A.nchorage ,port is 
two weeks •t.M~· of sch.a.Ie and 
70 more J(lup" than anticipated 
for t:his t!nl16lill year, Juiw been 
driven int~, accO\'cting to 
the Jlort. ~~r't 9ffke .. 

The pile driving worlf wa1 !>rlg
inally planned to· staft ori-Ilpril 
1 but favora.bl• ·eweathilr st 
month made tt"'oalfble W gin 
driving on March' Ul. 

Twa crews are working irom 
4 a.m. to 9 lJ.J11. daily to complete 
the. task so deck and transit shed 
may be constructed. 

Result Of Project 
Would Set Rates 

Bids are being sought by 
the Port of Anchorage from 
traffic consriftants for crea
tion of a port tariff and ter
minal and service rates, Port ; 
Director Roloff' a. alllle 
has · '10 

. are being 
cost of a 

port tariffs, and 
trucking rail and overWater 
rates which would be competi
tive with the Ancho:rljge port, 
be office said. 

CLOSING DATE of bid ad
vertising has not been set. 

Meanwhile, machinery is 
'Jeing set up for arbitration 
f a request by the prime 
-bntractor for construction of ..., 
.he port for postponement of 
completion date to Nov. 25. -~ 
Also being asked is waiver of 
a $300 daily penalty for fail
ure to complete the port by 
Nov. 2. J 

According to City Manager 
George Shannon, two of three 
arbiters have been chosen. 
They are Robert B. E. Pres
cott, assistant construction 
ellJineer for the U.S. District 
of .&Iaska, and Eino Reinikka, 
c!U ~ngineer for Elmendorf 
Air Force Base. The third 
member. will be chosen by the 
two arbftrs. 

Under I protest is· the con
tract bell~~Jj!en the contractor, 
DeLong C"P., and the city's 
engineering consultants. 

JAPANESE CARGO SHIP 
IS DUE HERE MAY 18 

The first load of general turn trip. Grimes said this 
cargo destined f-or Anchorage ship and all future ones. will 
from Japan is now tentative- back-haul Alaska matenals. 

The 10 per cent increase 
has already gQne into effect I 
Roloff :said. The money will 
be retmAed by the carriers or 
returned to •payees after the 
hearings:' ·· 

bo-rn!1t Altttl!l '01mt~ 

BEGINNING WORK as the first director for the $8 000 000 
port of Anchorage is H. Hen~y Roloff, former assistant di
rector of the Port of San Diego. Roloff arrived in ·Anchor
a~e Sa!urday and spent his first day on the job yesterday 
Hrs off1ce rs located in the basement of the fourth A · 
theate~ bu_ilding. ~olof: came to Alaska by himself,v~~~~ 
ever hrs wrfe and srx chrldren will join him at the end of th 
school year. · · · e j 

r 

Completion 
Of ~ort Due 
By Nov. 23 

l<OI:S.t;IU B. ATWOOD , Editor and Publisller 
.OBEitT D. QiJr.;iia:IK, Aaaocta\€ Euitor and Manager BERNAH.U J. KOSll\SKl. MUIIint Ed.lto.t" 

• ly scheduled to arrive May AN EXTENSIVE celebra-
f'ublt~heo every afternoon except Sunday 

ADC>loro.•• Timts PublishiDI' Co .• 820 4th Avenue, An 

! Hl .or 19, according to George tion ~~nned. here . fo~owing EDITORIAL PAGE 
: Grimes, president of U.S.- the ship ~ arnval, will mclude P:..•:.:g:.:e:...':_ ___ ~r--...,..----------~-"!"";!'~::--------

Alaska Corp., to which the a coc~ party and a Japa
; bUlk of the goods is con- nese dinner aboard the ves-

signed. · sel. . . 
Grimes, who just returned . ~uests will mclude state of- . 

from Japan, said the M.S. f~cial.a, federal repr~senta
Kazukawa Maru left Yoko- ~v~~· ~nd representatives of 

· hama ·May 1 but developed :K .. Lme, Ataka and Co. Ltd., 
engine trouble and re~ed ~JI I~on and Steel Co., an~ 
to p()rt. . . ~· . . ~e~~;r~~t~f at~s?oA!~~~~ ~~: . 

REPAIRS ON the Kawasaki are also expected to partici- , ALASKA WLL ENTER a new era 
Kisen Kaisha, Ltd. ship will pate in the program. ; ef commerce this summer if the plans 
take several days, he ,said. Captain ~ameda, master of of a local firm and Japanese interests 
The 7,IJOO.ton ship is one of 98 the ship, will_ act as host ~or 1 develop. 

. owned or chartered by· "K" the two affms aboard ship, ' The development would open what 

. Line, second largest shipping Grimes said. Captain Asami, , amounts to a new trade route between 

. firm in Japan from the stand- who came here to make an I 
point of tonnage, according to advanced survey of the port, ' the _Orient and port cities in Alaska, 

~ Grimes. will also be aboard the vessel • particularly Anchorage. 
Before departing, the .trlp as special assistant to conduct The newly-formed U.S.-Ala~ka Corp. 

: loaded cargo at Yokohama, surveys of additional Alaska CJf Anchorage has announced firm plans 
Kobe, Moji, and Nagoya. 'Ibis ports, he added. \ for two-wa~ trade between ~lask~ and 

1 
cargo will be discharged here Several other trading com- . J ~pa_n . S~1ps from ~he h1ghly-m~us-

. by North Star Terminal and panies have materials aboard tnahzed Island empire would brmg 
· Stevedoring Co., which has the vessel, including Wallace construction materials, oil field sup-
. been appoin~ed agent for the L. Coleman, 2207 Turnagain plies and other products to Alaska. 

"K" Liny, Grimes said. Boulevard, who is bringing in ' Instead of returning empty to J ap-
AfLer unloading here, the about $100,000 worth of build- all, the ships would haul raw materials 

boat will load 7,000 tons of ing materials, Coleman an- that are so scarce there and so plenti-
pulp and timber for the re- nounced. ful here. 

Marine Digest-Volume 38, May 7, 1960 

Steel PHing Headed For Anchorage D1ock 
NAPA, CALIF .. - A .. 260-foot ~ seagoing barge loaded with over 2,200 tons of large di
ameter steel prpe p1l10g has 1ust left . . Kaise r. Steel 's Napa, Calif. Fabricating Divis ion phmt 
bound for Anchora~e, Alaska . The p1hng w1ll b e driven at the far northe rn port to form 
pa'!' of the foundat iOn for Anchorage 's first modern deep water pier. The barge, shown 
~s rf5 tug. pulls her frorh th e Napa plan t's dock , was loaded w ith over 400 lengths of 20· 
1~ch; 24-tnch _a nd 42-in~h p iles . Together, they form over six miles of piling for the 
p1er s foundat•on . The ctty of Anchorage is building the municipal p i'er to permit ships 
t~ dock there for the first time without hindrance from the port's extre me tides _ at 
hm~s up to 30 feet . Ships tying up at several of the port's piers now use a system in 
wh1c~ the vessel re~ts on the ~o"om and is then blocked in place when a heavy tide is 
runn•ng. The new pter, extend1ng out into deep w•Nr, w ill eliminate this procedure. 

The two-way haul is calculated tQ 
reduce considerably the shipping costs 
that under the old scheme of things
where a vessel carries a payload in only 
one direction - are restrictive to 
healthy and active commerce. 

The role that Anchorage will play 
in any new development of this nature 
is a key one and it is in the direction 
that will fulfill this city's destiny as 
an international trade point and distri
bution center for a large portion of 
Alaska. 

IT HAS BEEN evident for a long 
time that Alaska's raw materials could 
find a welcome market in Japan. It is 
a logical market place for the huge 
&torehouse of minerals and timber re
sources in Alaska. 

Japan is one of the most highly in· 
dustrialized nations in the world, but 
its sources of raw materials are limited. 
It must go elsewhere for the coal, iron, 
petroleum, timber and other materials 
necessary to keep the wheels of its 
industries turning. In many cases, Jap· 
anese industry is forced to pioneer the 
development of new sources of raw rna· 

terials in distant foreign lands in order 
to keep up its supply. 

This is a tailor-made opportunity for 
Alaska which is so rich in raw mater
ials bdt has lacked adequate dev~lop· 
ment capital. Already the Japanese 
have made substantial investments to 
develop the timber resources of South
east Alaska, the j¥:incipal product 
scheduled for the initial tihipment back 
to Japan in the new trade program. 

As the trade linjpJr" between Japan 
and Alaska are tied f!thter, it is reason
able to assume that our Oriental neigh
bors will want even Jnore of the raw 
materials that lie still untapped in 
Alaska. 

Japanese development missions 
have exprei!Sed interest and have be
gun studies of Alaska's iron, coal and 
petroleum resources . . An established 
trade route would quicken their inter· 
est and hasten the development of 
these resources. 

· OF GREAT SIGNIFICANCE is the 
effect this new trade route will have on 
Anchorage, which already is a hub for 
international air transportation. 

Development of commerce between 
Japan and Alaska will provide the 
city's new port project with an import
ant source of activity and business. It 
will help speed up future expansion 
and growth of the port facility. 

Construction materials and other 
supplies coming from Japan will add 
to this city's role as the principal dis
tribution and service center for Alaska. 
These materials, once landed here, will 
be shipped by air or highway to other 
points in Ala.§ka .. 

Alaska's tie with Japan is mutually 
beneficial, providing each with new 
markets and new sources of supply. 

The faster we integrate our com
merce and trade with Ql'ient, the faster 
our growth and progress will be. 

(Darly News Photo) 

. 

PORfCArtEo KEfTO 
CITY'S FUTURE GROWTH 

The DeLong Corp., general 
c.ontractor for the city's $8 • 
OOO,OOO port, is to complete ~ 
~sa~le facility; by Nov 23 a 

wndmg by a bbard -of ~bib:a-
ors revealed today. '· 
This is three weeks · ~ 

than _the completion, da.fi..tlla~ 
' the City and its port en~r 
wer~ Willing to delay, btit s 
proXIm~tely nine months earl. New Port Director Says Ocnn Commerce 

Makes Expansion Possibility 'Unlimited' 
The future growth of An- ment said 446 piles of t h e 

chorage, w1fu the aid of its total of 1150 are now in place 

tnhew po~t, Will be unl:imited, The dock will be completed 
e City s new port director, by November. 

Henry Roloff, told the Great- The first concrete pour of 
er Anchorage Chamber of the season is scheduled for 
Commerce :~;esterday. May 9. Four cranq•are due 
. ~?lOft pomted to the pos- to arrive here the lifs.t week 

s1bility of large amounts of in August. 

~r than the date asked by 
eLong._ 

THE _DISPUTE ~ver the 
completion went into arbitra
tion after DeLong had re
quested the postponement It 
was needed, DeLong cont~nd· 
ed, be~a~se of delays caused 
?y the carpenters' strike and 

losst of pllmg during a storm 
as year. 

trade With Japan, although Each ton of cargo brings 
1 he warned that hard work in $25 to the city which oper- / 
w~uld be needed to develop ates the port, Roloff said. In
this trade. eluded in this figure a r e j 
~chorage has ~ oppor- stevedoring wages, costs of 

turut~ to lead m regional ec- rail or truck haul from the 
ononucs, to .become to an port, service charges, in
eve~ gre3:ter degree Alaska's surance fees, wages for em
leading city . an~ to ma~e a ployes of federal and state 
str4?ng contribu!fon to mter- agencies and purchase of 
national economics, Roloff de- provisions for the ship 
clared. · 

The three arbitrators were 
Robe~ ~rescott of U.S. Alas
ka D_IstriCt Engineers; E i n o 
Rem1kka, Alaskan Air C 
~and chief engineer; and f: 
LfmFck! a consulting engineer 
o a!fbanks. 

JAPAN REPRESENTS one 
MORE THAN 90 per cent of the major markets for 

of the world's cities w_ith Alaska, the port director de
more than 51J?:OOO population ~Jared .. It i1 one of the major 
are se~ports. ;'-bout the only mdustr1al c6tnplexes in to
exception to. this in the west- day's world, one which must 
er~ st~tes Is. Denver, Colo., not be allowed to turn to
which ,!s t~e JUnction of _rail- wards the Reds. 
roads, . said . Roloff, to 1llus- To keep it from. doing this 
trate !us pomt. that ~ans- the U.S. must buy its goods' 
pqrtat10n creates a busmess which it must sell to feed it~ 
economy. large population, Roloff said 

Harold S~andberg, cha~- In return, the u.s. need~ 
II_Jan ?f the _city port comm1s- to sell its goods for we pro
siOn, m an mtroductory state- duce more than 'we consume. , 

According to City Port Di· 
rector Henry Roloff th 
~itrators decided that Deto~· 
~s l9 complete the entire doc~ 
eck, and have. ready for use 

two 40-ton loadino- cranes b 
t~e d_eadline. In :ddition, th~ 
City Is to have sole use of 
about tw~-thirds of the 350-
foot transit shed; and power 
and h~at office space would 
be available. 

· ~HOULD THE contractor 
f~Il t? meet the deadline the 
~Ity lS to receive $300 dail 
m damages, Roloff said Y 

If De~ng meets the. first 
deadline, It has until June 15 
1961,. to Complete the port be: 

~~~# ~~a;:=i~~aay damages, 
DeLong i s to submit a 

sche_dule of construction "im 
lll:edJately" to the engineers
Tippetts - Abbett - McCarthy: 
St~atton, for approval, Roloff 
said. . 

The ruling "gives the city 
the opportunity to s o 1 i c i t 
trade to begin the spring of 
1961," R?loff said. "It takes 
a long time for carriers to 
schedule a new port of call 
but we ca!l. now guarantee ; 
1sable facility by spring., 

.. ...,. le 

• 


